
m.
Xr«You Satisfied 7

II out,we etmplf »* th»t yot «!*• 
B,.trUJ«d.r. Wew«ldepe.don 
Uir deeling. good quality end low 
price*-lor your lotoie bui-inee*.

JAMES HIRST,
.1 O-OI* an'oCEK”

llanatiiro Jfrtt
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I
fsheroft Kidney Potatoes 

Bupbaak Seeffiflgs Pota'oes 
Bfiiaty of Hebron Potatoes 

Early and Late Rose Potatoes

We are Not Scared at th^ 
Scrap Heap!

hk"bk^t“’‘

H.&W., BUTCHERS
^ cinr ZT ^

COMWERCmL STREET

LSt'ic

Good
Clothes!

Good CMj«» *r* •!»»» 
worth wkotihcr coit. hutMTiet 
too pricr doo'l elwayt (*l Ihca.

Of coor.r, lh< prict yoe 
*»y»ko«Ud<p«odo> whet yoe 
ceo eflord, Bel aeU «rl»i» 
Ikal yoe *£l > dolUr't worth ol 
riolkier lor rrery dolUr yoe 
•prod.

Wc foereelrc Ihet yoe will 
pel fell reler kty*. "Money 
keck witkoet nrceaeni if yoe 
nr. .of .nlitfied." i. oer ..rer- 
nnee. end w. .U< it good to 
Ike Irllcr.

Oer line Ihi. ye.r i> en- 
rirnlled in elolk Iriaaingt nnd 
worksnnekip. nt nnytkini nenr 
lk< priee. Oer tenad. kolteae. 
lining*, nnd "Ik* p.rU IhnI enni 
ke *ec*" *lnnd Ik. Ic*l. II Ikdy 
didn l *eil. .oeldn I .fiord I. 
leirenuc Ikrm n* we do.

$17into. »2rso?o’»25*^:
Tht

G. D. SCOTT CO..
.Ltd

INJURED
BY BOMB

VUiUmofT«*ortB^

OLIVER DEMANDS 

m INVESTIGATION
for* BlBOMd oo Form

Lodz, roUad, April, 1.^. Zar- 
balovicb, police commiuioffr, ot the 
second di«Uict, wu seriaosly 
tured this aitemoon by a komb that 
was thrown at him on the s 

POLICE RUSE.

VABSITY 
B0ATR4CE

Olsima'Ctown Grants Were Irregnlarlj Made— 
Government Promisee Full Inquiry Into tbe 

Whole Matter.

Victoria. AprD Ir-SpecUI.— There 
I is likdyr Id bs snotbet iETs^tlgiUioik 

Helsingfors, April 1.—The populace ’.w.irw oomweted with the lauds 
has been greatly aroused by the ran-|^ works department This irtrr 
sjtckmK ol lodging boi«« by m«k- o.t of chargM m2dTto John OUrer 
ed men who bind uid gag the' in-^ b«ycrow, gtanU 
mate* and search everything. On ^y the giyi eminent In viola-
lufcday night these man desUoyedfy ^ sUtwtes.
the lumiture of one boarding bourn. 1 concerned are about Kill
when they discovered in it a pictore which la tenerred dating
ol Maxim Gorky. The populace xus ^ y, jg,,.. xtete were _

about 
refused.

peel that they are agente of the po- ^ applIeatlOM for li 
lice, but this tbe Utter tadignanUy , j,,, ,
deny. No arrests, boVever.
been made. have been revUed. Mr. OUrer con

tends that this Is irmgular.
tarthen diarges that Irregular 

transfera barn taken place alio

rtwr. The boata got awuy to a
Mr. Oliret la hit wpmA yMtaiday nplwdid start at AUM a.aa Itaeh- 

B the budge*, chargsd the' •mm- aaU aot the daefc hbrn tOxioed) a 
■ttohn of a* *0 Ihn atUaba.

ttat the 
properly handled, 
fact that had the

IN POOR SHAPE 
TO MEET ENEMY

Pans, April 1.—When Admiral Ro-____
jestvMuky s squadron left Madagas- that W. C. Wells was.chief commU- 
rar tbe bottoms of hU ships were so lioner. It Is highly probable that 
foul with barnacles and seaweed that the

ottheeppo. «hsn Csaw« supn wmw .sasMd 
last session been foltownd and Oxlord was alasmt n length ahnnd. 

loan raised for only three years' and the dheanag of tiistr sappocters 
•ed it would ham beat bet%r. The along the banks was onawlhi^ loag 
loney marketo had already changed to be rcaemherud. AMh cwwwa wnco 
Bd bettor tersM woold-^se been .tiii lowing stsaagi^. tat (he dark 
btaiaaUe now than Met year. ^Unes conUaaed to eiw ahmd and 
la addition to tbe charges shorn soon had two lengths adrsainga. 

alluded to be Inotaaoed the oaae of | PaMag the Onsrhariao works, Tay 
aa tamator beUg asknd U lot a axap'loc tCMahtUgn) ealled on Us c

WhlU Mr. Olimr'w amrgm are laU ftatwr Itaita taken up hoia' who bmIb a pdlMt napanae aad
against granU rerised by the pre-1^ He also toek up tbn oloaed the gM by haU a Isaglh. hut

. --------------- -----. of asylum tl» dark blun^ r * ^
many more Usued during the

their speed was diminished by nearly for these being 
knots. Tbe death rate was so 1 The chid

_____.1_________ u. 4W._______ ___________

r said U the
heavy that the sailor* thouiJit they house yesterday that the government 
were beinz poisoned. It u believed bad nothing to hide and would give 
in Paris that Rojestvensky Is roak- the fullest toforolaUon. 
iiig a tremendow bend south to I He said that a few dgys bdore the 
avoid the Japanese and get Into cool'session opened It bad been brought 

III clfwhere he »

THE VKTORIAN.

Turbine Steamer Reached Halifax 
This Morning on Maiden Trip.

his to b
wrong and be hnd ordered all Uans- 
actions to cease. He had aUo caU- 
ed for all 'fee correspondence U the 

"jUatter, but had not yet had time to
official might have

Halifax. N.s’, April l.-'hie Allan

gowan.
Heloce beginning

Mr. O.
thuiegMmr -h-M

across the Atlantic, 
pool on Mar. 23.

RUBE WINS.

We desire to call your 
attenUon to

Rogefs. tl^e Druggist
JOllN.^iTOS BUX'K

A Seven Ropmed House !
.... ..... . «ioS:

Iienif if '!.>1

GEORQ-K Ix- c
Inauranoe und Fir.onclol ngfent, Nanaimo. B____

Denier. fol , April 1.—Martin 
.ludge, ol Scranton, was delealed 

j the sixth round last nifdit by Rube 
= .Smith ol Denver belore the Denver 
m A. In the fillh round Judge was 

I knocked dow n twice, and in the sixth 
'look the count five times, the be! 
'Mied him from a knockout. He wa 
'so badi) beaten, however, that b 
^Wiis unable to continue when Ih 
'gon« sounded for the seventh round.

that
ed his instructions, but the gprem- 
ment would blue nothiag.

Mr. Oliver, has given notice of r 
Ing on Monday next as follows:

That a select consnitlee of 
n.embers of thU house, consisting of way 
Messrs.. Msegowan, Oiflord, Ross, flcial

”^“”uir“1nt^a!n°tto'Dr. Yonng explained that^he ato 
Uining to the fawlag ol crown was not opm to tte chary.- 
grants and all matters In reference had resigned his position »der^ the
to pending applications, with power government below aomtiiatioBd ,̂

STILL on DECK

*^mwTwnif mvui sTo«
------ VVIO.I. l

Whiu anil Brown Ugborn Eggt lor HaUhing

ORBAMRUPFS
Our delicious Cri-sm I’olT. sml 
Cske* hsve mtde a record lor 
IlieiiiMilve*. II you hsven-t trie.1 
them, do 10-and you will l« de- 
Ighled.

JEROME WILSON

JOSEPH W- BROWN
-------- ::-WATOH MAKER----------

aw*,M V _a^r

s“' ’̂.:2;£'k.n:n

Y| $MlO per year and 
anent poeition ;exte-ri< 
M. A. O'Kur.B, in 1

ir and expensos ; pen"
.. -.........exte-rience iinneie--------
. O'Kasv.s, IM Bay Street,

N
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IN SULK
timothV
OKCIUBD I.IIASS 
BY Milt Af--^
UU K GRAi-iS 
UKD Cl.liV l-R 
WlllTK Ol.MVKR 
AI.SYKF. C1.0VKR-
Li:i'l.USKC;.OVIK
Sl'KlNti wiiK.tr
Wlim: OATS 

'llARI.KY
III l.I.KSS BARl.KY 
K1K1.D I'KAS 
I.AWN t.KAtS 
VOltKSlIlKI 111 Roll-' 
TKLKl'llONE n. \

1 amkiuc.vn vvi.n-i It
ri.A , .

UltADl R I'KA

sV r.KT IT AS, Ml.XKl'
KNiil.lSlI BROAD BKAN.s

YKl.l""' DAN'* ''''* 
UNION

ptRSNlI'

I’.RlH'l ol-I

MANti*'!-' 
sn-AR BK.i:ff=

UABK SKi D- 
WAX BEANS 
\viiiTi;fA':R‘'rs 
Rl Dt^i:H"''‘ •
l-i.MKR T! RNir 

_ Mi..NoNr.rn; 
nash'Rit M

('Aruni'ivi-i: i i.ANis

, .ikSTUK VK..KrAl.l l .AND

- I 1 1 s 1> I •» b " ' ^

T. ,4 IODLE^& CO.
Free Free

N
E

W
S
E
E
D
S'

GKUMANY AND MOROCCO.

Wa.shington, April 1-Tbe German 
ambassador to the tnited States. 

1 Baron Von Siieck Sternberg, under 
mstnictions from the foreign office, 
has explained lo the Slate deparl- 
ui. nr at Washington, that Geriumy 
Kiaiiils for Ihe open door to Moroc-

bad bargain was 
Tbe Chief CommlsatoaK, Hon.

eontewding oB thetr rivals, gmekty tavkinai thn 
lade. itoat advanUfS aad added to thsft

r. Oreea. explalm- with mpect to' « « « e^t
the map that no official map was *■** ^ alreMy hnea « 
seat out. but tkst mi official had •ome of the Camhridgn e»» sout, but that aa official

M which be maateo —
ail grants, etc. This had been pr*- »
psred by (he official ia his own time •«

a aot U any sense aa pfficUl 
map. He Aarged lor cb»Se* o( UK. *

On the asylum lands the minister “
coutended a good bargain had ' - **
made by the g 

J. R.

was not weU pulled 
me, aad a lack of uni- 
Htad. Thwcaattar the

Brown also ctUiclied the gov 
k's policy, the debate "heiBg

plained that be had not violated Un 
CoQstitatioo Act aecordiag to hia 

of thlnMig;. He had had a* of 
Uansaetkm wriU the govern-

PEASANTS REVOLT 

THROUGH RUSSIA
Mobs WixroYAtng About tho Oonntry Pillaging and 

DemoUahIpg Houses of tho Landowners— 
PoUce Are Helpless.

ai Ij; 11'

GKRM.ANY and JAPAN.

Tokio, Apr\l l.-The Princess- and 
IT niesS Arisugava and suite dr- 
piitod Itiim Geriiuiny today, and the 
pri-s.s cipre.sse.1 the hope that th-ir 
visit will mircase the growing fc'l- 
mg of cnnfid. me .xnd resiwct between 
tin- IW.) .■.•Illlies.

St. Peteriburg. April 1.-Agrarian Tho Utest outburst  ̂ol
are assum ^ the Weerad distriet of Lithnaala.

Ul SSI AN LO AN.

Lomlon. A|>ril I - A despatch 
...ws nc.ncv, from St Petcr.vburg. 

's.iv. tlmt iinoIli.T inlern.Al loan <
! Huii.imii IMMI Mill shortly be issued

such serious prorportioos that *ast«a Poland.. Mobs pi pea^
they overshadow war. These organ- through ^

■ disorders are the result oC the «d demoUship
spread ol revolutionary literature. P«u«guig ___
They render Ihe proposed mobilira- bouses of tha land ^ers. One pr^ 
tion impossible. Serious risings

LADYSMITH
Ladysaxith. April l.-Spedal— Th* 

case ol J. B. Smith has been port- 
poaed naUl 3 o’etock TuemUy.

The fuanral of the late Henry H«w- 
the cook of tbe Metiaop*.

IS killed OB Thursday night 
takes pUoe tomorrow morning at th* 
cumetery la this dty.

Th* Bumher of vaanls deared eoMt 
win* lor March was *0, wltt a ta»- 

ol 4.UT-
I aambex ot vunds deand kc- 

elga was St; toMsgs. esigo
tooBsgn M.586; vstae of cargoes was 
mS.STS, _________

APRIL FOOL.

Aa laddMt on ths K ft N. ' 
M^. ^

Then waa mote than tha 1 
_umber ol pasamgers aboard th* 
south-bound train this morniag aad 
coQsequesUy the youag news agmt 
boM quit* a hw papem through the 
first class car. He had acarody got 
to the door however when aome on* 

I the other cad caOed out:
"Here, you; you'tu given m* aa 

old paper."
Sure enough this turned out to U

_ pretor wa* shot. The peasanU en-
reporled from the Borphat. Duna-tcred Werrad 
burg, .'^.mtkouml Warsaw. BialysU.k. shops, became 
.Smolensk, Voshresensh. Bublitt ami the iahabiUnU. The poliM 
Wendea districts. A number ol Kr-« h. Iplcss mid 
ch ciUtens claim 150,000 roublca lor Tbe telegraph 
damages to their property in Ihe were cut and 
YalU district. outside world is severed.

-I- '•'■y •'■■i i' '■ |S!. “ !l» •• .»■ "»•' “ • "•'
l.'^hnn's president of the Tol.-lo „„ o,e curicnt when required, need only insert the plug in the slot
St. I....tis Western railway ha.s decid ..................

a.-cept the chairmanship ol the 
Islhinisn -vsinal commission.

NKW SIGNAL DKVICK. (

l aiu.liaii Invention for Csc ot KleW 
till- Lights.

mterruption ol signals bclwivn' the what he.tequir^. H t^ie i.^ any 
...fc., anA this is where the train on the line which is not oa

paper bad been sold iouod that It 
was dated a week back.

Then a jocular voyager suddenly m 
niemberrd that it waa the Ant of 
April and called out "AprU Foot,” 
so everybody laughed and the nown- 
boy was in luck as the joke wa* con
sidered too good, and be WM not 
asked to refund.

Tbe boy was then persuaded logo 
into the parlor car where he aoM a 
few more. He bad hardly tetoree* 

rhea one ot the vicUms entered from 
tbe parlot car aad complatocd that 
be had been g 

There was a 
a idiorus ol “April fool," that 
him on to the fact that be was mer 
ly paying his Ulbote to April 1.,

A test ol the Iisrliilncss of hi 
.ipparatns tor slgiulllng along 

I line by tbe

the night, so. that there c 
signals be

other .Stations, and this is where the train „„ —- .
■lullness ol .the telegraph still time" all other trains by a regular 

comes in In case the night switch sliced 
not put on. it is. by telegraphing ol it. 
the next calling sUtion to ad- any

car and compiamcu toai . 
s given an ol^pet. 
n a shodt-otiaigditer and 
.. ••lnr,l l<w>l " that nut

,he vise the departure ot arrival of 
ol electric lights was U»>n *“ ‘h; ““V

point lor
abort circuiting is previ 
u.se of three wire*, and 
ffisUllalion would be about *300 per

HOtFX ARRIVALS.
Wilson — A. OoldVrg, E. A. Mor- 

rK T. T. Gadd. H. P- Howell. Van
couver. W. E. Durham. Sappecton; 

H. Penketh. Ladysmith; A. Wef* 
the system, aer. Mr. Younghart. Moatrcal; Capt. 

ented by' the Cropley. wile and child. SS. Cadqua

, of signals can to warned

iley. wile 
_ Knox. Mlsa Hewitt, city. 

Windsor - D. F. Dickson. F.
k, Ibe use 1 “idente will to avoided, for as the dg- ItoUUa.ion would oc anouv v-v -^ i c. l^o^head. T. Cowie. F.

I rilll'Cor Sberbrooke. Qne . with nal^ lighU can^tjc^ tunicd on i, “c't*'Bi^r^telort ^Jol'm^:
!his "railway signal device srsieto. ,Ton<« *4^^. ..jling of representative, from the C.P.R. ler, C. R. Bistop. VtolorK J*

;.*wluheJ.*° '‘l^rtwo‘outer .wit. hes ^SUtion to the other. The signal State..
totla; S. B. Sutton, city.



:T';r

g, nouBum mAxms,
TMl«i *M BO* fcr

MttM ^ 0UC»* t» >>M tb. Ub«ta wtmU

ffe. A tta
^ tot U. of «he bo«^
M «- »•|nbte« to by *0 MM loeMMd w 

imurr frorteM to bavo 
«Nb M iiinM" of tocritoty that 
mmU Mbo tba tat wMtorm yro- 
___ tonk' MlI Huitoto vuUsi^rjsL p. bM b^
MCth 00 M to. b« • P«*^ “• 
•M riMCW ei Hota* ■ Bay.

Mt bOTtM
.Mtat to tat np<Mb. H to mM

t ptopoM

rAl^^fap ** 'Soap'^

5unM|{lit 5oap

, Mb to toy

f .tbopMtoMO. Iltbto totoM, 2L. M/bTi^ taM «bM 
IlgHto Mb bs pMto wUi, bo Ti 
•b to ***b M otMWbobn^
Mtototy, Jar. titoHubtobaba M 
0.C MMlp apaa tba «aa>UM

tba aubway car Bum, the houJ 
_ .MUurant and aaloon mm, «>e 
tolffrapbera and the bakers and the 
market men. the poUcemen tte

«e have

,. or cotoami any to-

SM%bt^ to avallf food in

market men. the poUvci 
firemen, the teJephone men 
neoapaper men and so on- »e 
in mind men only as a rule, t ei 
there are nowaday a breat many , 
vomoi nlghtworkera,’' aa .well, womia 
who work at nighta and sleep lays, 
just aa the night working <o- |

I -There are for instance the .;tub 
women, plenty of them, who work at 
nig^in great oIBce butldmgs, . le<L- 
iiH; alter the tenanta ate • ~ .' c
women employed in rests • vnU a’ '
Tn restaurant kilchms; the Uttle 
army of women employed m telrp- 
phone exchanges, the women nurses 
omployed in hospitaU and in homes, 
woLn stenographers, and typewrrt-^ 
era; the ntatrons in police sUtlons, 
who work as the. polieemen do, in ro- 
lays, some by day and some by , 
night; the stewardesses on steam, 
boats; the women’s cloak and hat 
room attendants; wtimen cashiers in ^ 
drug stores, bakert' wives who help 
to get the bread and rblls ready lor 
early eusfomers, and so "» ,
on. Then there are last, hut n»ty 
lea-st, the women newspaper sellers, | 
who are up and out long belotc day- ’ 
break to get their morning newspap-

men. to he sure, still count1 -The ..........
_____ op by far the greater number.

lor Content on the 12lh *t a moderate calculation there are 
of AnrU. now tome thousands of women, a

- ■ 'Very fair brigade of them regularly
1 Ii^rsla kato rofto- NomiaatioBS lor the Yukon Council employed, who are entitled to he 

Jctl for which take, place April enroll^ in the city’s big srmy of 
kJri^U embodied in 13, baa been mada as followa; night workers’ —N

,y buTat Otuwa. At North Dawson DiaUlct- N. F. Ha-

Itoft Md Mhbb |«pa whothpr Iw was 
■■lit to .tofcn tot to itoato bet toafe
bp atob«4F> —

thU gni, lawyer. Yukon
to-nMlMLC ' OC •■•OCltoWapto mssm ——r 

& H.. Browa moted, aep- party; H. MaemUay. Congdon 
—^ Bohtot KutW. that tbe aa- Litoral party.

• -y ^ ^ DlsUidt^ Joseph A
I ' Clark, woUUoian. Independent Labor

fcto toto
h^Mlc £d^^0tUwa 
taint bow to to going to tot out of

tot atototo I I--------- r—
4. Sir «IV M M,mta

■I ton tot wata to baa fallen into 
Intolp «twr .fto nnw prorinees. A re- 
ton to Mr. Rahiin'b goraair-tst tm-

^ JeoMn McQoaeii, seconded by Party; 
ik Find. Wade. K.C.. motod In Yukon Party.
•altoMMt this aaaoeUUoa Wbitn Hotin districtr-Robert Lowe
ptotato afsinat their being entood- narehant, Independent. No oppost- 
tod to ton autonomy bUU creating toon.

protincei ol SaakatebewM tat.
Lowe geU seat without con-

t acalMt toe Lib- 
etad adtanItototfM and entry a mor ' 
al atat tont apta be M* at Oita-

kiato btatloa
mtm* if- ’ -«■ -■etobjrbT no

and Alberta Mytoint that tatarletea Klondihe DUUict - Oeo. Black. 
M^oald toM inlrlngemeat ol lawyer, Independent Yukon party.

op^Won. BlktogaUacat with- 
Jtoto. Me. todjuaen ami fit. Wade «««*“•» ’>*

. Y. .<500

SHE FOUND A DIFFERENCE

A Buffalo Lady Says; Dr. Leon- 
hardt's Anti-Pill dlHera from 
old Mdthods in Medicine aa day 
from night.

No Argument Will 
Convince a Women
that a flour is all'ri^ht, if she can’t make gcxxi bread with it 
The one argument that wins every wcmian m favor of 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR is. that it fluls
to turn out the most beautiful Bread and Cake and die most 
crisp and delicious Pastry when used according to the very 
simple “Royal Household” recipes. That one tact out
weighs all the theories of two thousand years.

■ No other flour has ever made so many intimate f-iends 
among Canadian women in so short a time. Perhaps it s 
because “Royal Household” is made by the new electneal 
process—^that makes a wonderful difierence in flour.

Your grocer mIU “ROYAL HOUSEHOLD” 
recipes by simply sending yonr name and address to 
Mills Co., Limited, Montreal, and mmUontHg the name citing . ^

DJIVID SPBJiSBR
[LIJSdllTEX)] II

it to aaatoer toetor 
wototaSAMlHt ttoP
tottt mwally ban a powertuL 
tat. to iMto to toa alaita Ml 
kc ttah vote ta H ngatott toeir 
0wa eoarictloaB, from a deaiia to

Sir WU-
Mi baa loM far man tlua to wooM

prartota faO ogatrol of ttola eta» 
gmUnOm. lor wta toe aert tae 
taa rotod he wRl Idto auay
a rote that' lontaly waa east far 
hie party. It to all my wdl 
Bay in eome paople do. that aU 
aMoyahoo trill be torgotta fang he- 
fon toe Beat dortloa. But r 
will aot ba toe eve U toe w«t. 
people ol tfc aew prorineoe. M 1 
toM toe- eetotato eebool system 
tad «*M tow tot an' future time, 
wU MtonDy leel that tboy bure

District — Chv.
miaer, Yukon Party;

Mrs. J. H. Rehorn, ol 169 Lan- 
don street, BuBaJo. N.Y., says ol 
Dr. Leonhardt’a AnU-PlU-the Great 
System Treatment:

“lU vUon la so dlBerent from 
Mythiag else 1 ever us^Anti-Plll 
l! sTmi.'i-ii.ii J«tl*e“bat I never 
thought It would cure my chronic, 

but It did.

Progressive Cash Stores.
_o3srx--2- c^sis-a^o

^t aad who R. Ol'lleside. minor. Independent.
lironfly maintained that the goTem --------- ------------ -----
Dent ahonld not In vy way e«- 

jocroadi oa provincial righto. Me. C 
W. Fort. Mr. D. M. Fra**, aad Mr. ^
T. C. Laraey apoho to tovot of

f^ite a Nui

» hy a large

ntntitKJ n 8B liT.

ntOM VANCOUVER.

PASEBTOERS.

•Soon alter the birth ol my first 
child, 14 years ago, covUvtfan be-

— .___ _____ _ 1

INTERIOR MILLS.

t Being Erected This

asa «B to. Md thM toil teMtog a> 
waenitaaf wm make maay a mas

hlvar iar tik sb 
the a good many hkann
head CM ha ai^W fast aow bom 
toa htM^ rt the tolp of rtato with

BOr iT SPREADS.
Tba Int japkace of Dr.

fMtolCaU (toa totoUthtaWMkatifp
Ota) toat wao pat out wewt ta 
taaS Man ta Mbhtaska.

n.oM a oaae of tOM that wv

Two new saw mills we to be erect 
ed in tbe Okanagan country ahorily.

will have a capvUy ol - about 
30.000 leet per day. One wUl be 
built for Mr. S. C. Smith, and the 
other lot Richardson dc Oreenhow 
Th^ Utter Mrtner is a woman, ont 
of toe richest rvidento to the dis 
ttict.

Several other mBU we being put 
up to the interior. One ol these 
wiU be at Three Valley Lake, a abort

a ibwTis A Ooldberf. O.'dUtok* west of Revelstoke. to * A. Moetto. A. Ooldbkg. .
Itatog.' T. Craig. J. M. Levy. Mta 
PitoM.- Mrs. Thooma, C. Hardy. W.

thing 1 heard of, but temporary 
rv all I got- I m>“t have 
fill, difler’enl medicine, in that

t finally got very bad and 
cs I would have no relish lottimes - ----------

lood, and what I did eat would dis 
me allerwards. 1 bad head

ache, bloating, bearing down pains, 
baclacbe, could not sleep well, 
ly tired and never Iclt rvled.

• From the very first dose ol 
Leonhaidt’s AnU-Piil I began to un
prove. Now 1 am well, 
wonderful "

Dr. Leonhardfs Anti-Pill is sold 
by all dtuggUu, or the Wilson-Fylc 
Co., Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont., 
Solo agents lor Canada. The price

Joy.

pany ol 1 
have a c

ol Bradlord, Penn.
rtpwlty ol eO.OdO leet per

day.
Mr. Joseph Oenelle, who has oper

ated a miil lor several years at Cv- 
cade, to arranging to install a dou
ble cutting band mill ol up-totote 

A plant will also be ship- 
on April 10

WM only tVD years ago tto4 
pta^ Bc. J. 8..UMtoart 
Xtooalii. lUb.. toe*dtoe««taf 
tosfm U lor gntal mb. M 
to hto« avt .to an park ol Mrs. BMtoa and Mrs. Muir desire 
ZnS7 - , *, «|*rit utada vd dti-
nmfll Cta My caMsf Mtoa. sta ol Naaaimo for their cheerful

CONSIONEES.
A. McDonald, O. BevUortway. 

M. A. Rowe. L. Mansoni T. Hardy, 
J. Hirst. M. A. Crovan. Coopera
tive store, W. Hoggan. C. F. Bryant 
Wsatera Fuel Co., W. M. Langtoe. 
B. ^Btaell. B. W. MeNein. O. Fos- 

Co.,

a’ twill lor Mt. C. H. Williams at Ot 
midway between - ■

uul Abbotsford.
The Kamloops Lumber Company’s 

pIu^ which WM burned seversi
weeks ago, to being renewed, and the
MW gO.OOO feet per day machinery contamv a tragic • Uabcu m the
will be completely installed by the ^voty. It gives the ilcUils ol
end ol the week.

WOMEN NIGHT WORKERS.

tas . J. Young. J. E. McKen-
ta W. T. Heddle.

ol ihe noithucsi,
Athabasca, of two )oung Imlian 
LhildrcB, who, di-w.rlcd and uiipro 

Numbers ol them Added to Army of lecled, were eaten alive by wolves 
Night Working Men. 'a young Indian girl ot iilieen, also

Md JONTAi eentribaUana to the ttod 
Im toe tostaUattan of a new organ 
to toe Baptist ehureh. Those 
tae not be« seen may btodly 
wart contribrtlon. to the above nam

“When we speak of the night work- jjo„, Marvalion. Tbe story, taken 
IS ot the great city," said a msn, itom the irivale diary ol Sergeant 

who to oite ot themr-‘‘ol the printers yield, m tommand ol the (kiIicc de
nt the surface and the elevated and parUucnl at Fort Chipweyan, is as 

-‘•A ball-bri-ed arrived here 
Lake Athahas-

SPRINQ.

toe sua to ahiaiag brighUy 
toa pnddta to ton street.

Now t
Oa toa pnddta to t 

Aad toa paaaera by are bearing 
Heal eetate upoa their leet.

Sea them ait with chain a-tilted 
f Dota to front of Smith’s saloon; 
Thar are waiting (or the awallow 

That they hope l« coming soon.

«R1 pOTipoM tor two ymra their re- 
apnetton dkaanda ragardtog toe Him 
gartoa army. ««»«iy on the part ol 
ton eipta toat Oenua be naed 
wordt of conmaad aad on toe part 
nf toa oppodMoa that words of com 
MBd bo delivored to ROagaitoa.

■MBtaFatarFatr faa^MB- 
»tUmen AptU lOttallth.

This will
Foe sale by E. Pimbury * Co.

Money, they sa/. u the root of all 
,vil. Well we will tun cbaiK-es and 
take a big toot ol the s^e. 
t C’o.’e Red Tag sale ol furniture *

KATEN BY ttOl.VKS.

A Tragciili. ol the LakS-Athab. 
bistricl, Told by tlie .North

west Mounted Police.

Ihe Mounted Police n-iiott, just

the cold-bl

NEW SPRING GOODS
Ti;el.me»«,.j,u,uigl.l-^^^^^^ . pric.

^Pml.y Kuggii s—the newest iinproveniento 
just in today.

(io Carts the latest styles in today—more 
I next aabout them next advt Willinery—latest Trimmeil Hat! from j 

every leailing |mttem« in the world, v 
ha\\ exeelUii ald all previous seawms in

Special .50 Men’u CroNsett .Shoes; Special 
?)00 Men s Harlow Sluwa

Kemiy-to-Wear Hato - the Plltc^t. the 
choicest, the most excellont and very

if Si-unal $3 75 Famous Queen Quality Shoe* 
For Women.

latest styles now on showing i 
largest variety

i The la>st $1 35 tu $1 75 .Mieses and Chil- 
ilren's Tan and Uce HutUm Hoots sold.

Prettiest and most delicaU- Silk and Muslin ^ 
BopneU and Hats for Babies and Chil

dren— all are exclusive latest styles.

I Mm's and Boys' MAcroase .Shoes, GirU 
H<s?key Sh(»«, Oxfords, and Baht, in 

WhiU- and Black—waUiproof______
cloth at 2.5c iK*r sriuaro yai 

for .Stairs. 12 Jc, 1.5c. 20c. ’25c.Oilcl.dh

list pojinlar 
yard; Oiic

for Floors. 3.5c, -iOc. 50c -very heavy 
ami newest patterns.

’ A full sUick of summer Sh<s-s haa been 
i.fieiieil lip these last few daya ____

,A11 Colors in Silkine—.5c a s;<xil.

English Linoleums. 50c a sip 
yanls wide English Liii.ilemi 

per iwjuaro yani; Inlai.l Linoleums.

Men's and Boys' Clothing—New .Spring 
.Suits for Men-$500. $7.50, $10:00, 

$l’2..50.

z:r::Xr e have s< 
fl.OO.’fl 25 |ST s.|i;are y

• yanJ, 4

’"Mr-
A full range of Carjika—spring col..rmga 

newest .lesigns-.50c.i;.5c 7.-ic, .s.^, $1.00 
$1 25. $1 35 a yinl

Men's New Spring Trousers, natty, neat 
ami latest cut—l)eat Tw.kmU an.l Woi

r Spring T 
.. .t cut—l)eat -

sUsIs $2 .5«), $:i.00, $:i 75. $4.50, Our 
Bt-ck of Ch/hing is rujJeiiished with 

ip-to date lines at the 
lowest prici

t Tnpi.stry^S^ian*s. sp.-cial each

ime,t Up-to very

M of (ients Furnishings are lieing 
illeil up with laU-st Spring Goods— 

Men's .Sox. Ties, Handkerchiefs,
I i loves. Underwear, Braces. Col

lars, Cuffs, Etc.

New WhiO> Muslin, Uwn. I.ineii, Lustre 
and .Silk Blous.*s -immensi' variety ii

/ . ■ !*0e
U. $7 50

1 hy the yani for M in- 
dowa—the latest-at l’2Jc. 15c, 2IV-. 25c, 

and 35c a yanl. •

Iron. Fonl-Bu-Lat.
ca, and repotUsl ihat an Indian,Pa .l 
I/O Aiie, living al Black Lake,
Fond-du-Lac. had deserU-d bis adoi.i —— -------------------------------------- ;----------------------------------- ' ^ w
cd children in the bush .some It to-ing an right days’ childien oa the lake shore .Soiiiu tie girl bad ciidcntl) Isw
during last September. The parlicu- j^ip. or about 13ti or 111) luilcs.lroiii ol Ihesie Indians slarlrd baik m wolvea Tbey v..ifld find no
lara ol the case arc This Indian, Fond du-I.ac. his sislci. seaich lot the children.. When they sign ol Uie other chiW
I’auk lio Arle, was camped on an i, ^ f,old. got there they l..und the camp just There is im doubt that the
land in Black Lake, where he Inlend- faUgu.d alter the first or second as the Indian had Irft it. nothing has been devoured also ” Th« ^ 
ed fishing and bunting during the 'ail j^y.^ ,|p mU i,er behind also taken or stolen. They tracked the port adds that the Indian g«»T
and wiljlct. One day he sighted four without lcK.d or protre- lllllc children alcmg the shore, and the desertion »av arrestrd ^
ot five cano«-s, with a number ol men i j,ia prs.r girl wandered about where they went up into the bush, rnlly, triid and sr-ntenced ^
on board, coming towaids his camp. woods lor several days in a'fired two or three shots and called years’ iinprisonimnt The er ^
He fixed two shots in the air, as is ^talc of starvation, until out as loud as they coiild^ hut got rurred in l'*fi5. in a
customary amongst Indians, as a „p some Indians no leply. They thin went on a little mote Iron, civill/aiicn,
aign ol Iriendlijicss. They did not campeil in Ihat direction, larlher. and there'they found a lifOe counts lor the delay In j,

.K— "* tol'’ •h'’"'
nSS shooting, but psddUsl olT in another brother had deserted these 

direcUon and landed on the i-uin 
shore ol Uie lake. The nuin beinx 
very superstitious, as most Indians

. larlher. and there they loimd a Hflte rounis lor tnc neia? ■■■ — 
told them her story, how .ter dress all blood-stained and tom. and beeeniing known and tto

o little woll tracks all around where the lit- the raaeally Imlian to JuJti

to to that CaUrrh to • are. concluded that these v 
la people, and intended killing him .vnd 

all hie lamily. lie betarne frighten 
ed. so he got his wile, -sister
the two children and himself into 'ns
fMoo k"*

aad r-------- ’ A <a thak camping outfit and all his belongings
bdilnd him. When be landed on shore 

W. Ta, he sUrted oB on loot lor Fnnd-dii- 
“ wile and sister,

^___________________________ leaving the two little children ta-
I M.AaNnrsuVMrtLLakr«a*ataMl hind without lood or protection, one 
ItasMr-tatasiiSMiwaaWataw J , HjUe boy and the other a little 

SoM by E. Pimbury Ac Co. girl, aged two and three yearn re-

BTO BflrCTD XBT OT7ZUS I
WELLS,
RICHARDSON & 
CO.’S
OiTM the Tr

IMPROVED BUTTER CU
m Ulfmt uul B«t Craunvla. ud Dtlria. In tli* World W 'V

LOOK im IHE DMDEUOITMOE MlIK. BEWUE OF SUISminES MO WBAIlM



[ Ssr Dizziness I •
I . den atuclu of darinew with black ipot* I ;
' before the e/ea ? It

Means Kidney Troub
and that yon require Cin PllU. •_ •
known remedy for all forms of Kidnej-

k Gin Pills will Cure >.

f c.-. -vnu»i^^^•1

CITV (tettfiS
baptist CHXniCH

Sunday echool echolari will make It

/ ^**«-d, Sheep and SbeepfoW."
I Sunday echool preparaUon for 
.Ewter celebration
j Evening, service at 7 o'clock, eub- 

Special

>
la

»7iana of the croee will he used. 
The public will be welcomed.

J«». A. Banton, paetor.

SPORT PUIS wJi

the^’
CAliUHT IN ACT.

ST. ANDREW’S
Public worship tomorrow at u *

Hr-v?;r;,'r‘.v.ifr,s n‘;c.s. sr-j's
described himself as Harry J, Schott, *I\W0 tor second call. 11,i. u the titmior ” ,
ol Edinburgh, w.th no prmious re- f« a Jockey baa ever bileDl Prayer meeting on Thuridivy at 7 ^0
cord. The heats bad not progressed I***** i« thia country for li:e services p.ns ^
very tar betors it waa appaicnt that “ evil day came to Wonderley. j u uillar
••Scotf was no gre<-n hand, and. ^ following closely on b,» succem ' *
though hu Ideiitity waa not ostab- ®' twi, ho became .ateuss and in-
lished, the management diaqualiftod fo his work in Uic saddle,
him Iron, further competition, and) ***" S<’*gram. the Waterloo turl
then set about finding out ^ho he “*“• plenty ol toolidciice m him
really

ST PAt’L’.S Cin,RCH. 
Fourth Sunday in Lent.
8 a.m.-Iloly Con

Thu resulted in »'“> “hm him to iiile all ‘on and Iftmon.
ni.-Maliiis, Choral Commi

discovery that be waa Geo .Sbeehau “ona^- The« thoroughbreds I • p m.-Evensong and
as# tt...mwf.swa4-._a f__ a . %Ae.rm I ka. ______ _.i^ . ... . . . . ..of llaverlordwest. Wales, a frequml **;» *^>0 mam relume of Woi.derley |“The case ol those who do not die 
and successful runner These facta helped Mm to keep beloie the in the favor of c..«t •• .s.------ facta Ifai to keep below the

belore the Procure- 8*'e him a livlihood.
A Hot Spriugs despatch says: 
"Jockey Wood

having been
tor Fiscal of MWIolhian. that 
tionary issued a warrant lor bis pro Wonderley's recent

ion on a charge ol endeavoring “ Oeklawn. which has been ac- 
italn the prire in the handican. “mpenicd by thc4iiosl brilliant woi^kto obtain the prire in the handicap, 

and he will be tried at Edinburgh

in the favor ol God," being 
fourth ol a Lenten series on "The 
stemiediate State." 
a 30 p.m.-Sunday School nod Bible 

class. - I

OFF FOR THE CAPITAL.

By this morning’s Uain the boys 
and ladles hockey teams left for \ ic- 
toria where they play this altemoon. 
At Ladysmith the football team 
that town bonrded the train, and 
there were many supporters of each 
tanm also aumug the pas.sensers, it 
was a Jolly looking tram load of peo 
pie that went down the line to 
capital. I

part ol a rider in many 
day. has been the subject of much 

comment, and only i*«lay wa.s ihi 
secMl solved. Wonderley will wed

OXFORD Wl.VS.

The annual field sports between Os 
lord and Cambridge lo4 place 
Icrday. Oxford wo^^ greater 
her of events.

r— ASSOCIATION KOOTBALI.

This morning the Ladysmith A«o- 
claUon football team left lot Vic
toria where they play the Garrison 
at Work Point barracks this *itci-

Anuouncement will be made shortly 
of hli engageu^nt to a Boston heir
ess. who has b«'n present at 
day s racing this winter”

HOW’S THLS?
»e oiler One Hundred Dollars Re

ward lor any.ease ol Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. F J. CHENEV A Co..

Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned have known F. 

J. Cheney lor the Inst fifteen years.

- or Fruit Liwer Tablets

Instead of Fruit.

immms^

rSUlTATIVl

- .Special Lenten service 
at 8 p.m.

A. SILVA-WHITE.
Rector.

WALLACE .STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH.

Public worship at 11 ajn. niul 7 
p.m.

yUfeWNfcu. a SONS.
RealizetljePrice thesnoi^

.“rajiook—^yoawnMie .lloMeoMnll

and believe him perfectly honorable
'■ *’■ ---------- - sactioiu, and fin-

•ry out any obli
gations made by his firm

Winding. Kinnaa A Marvin, 
loleiale Urugglsta, Tole_Jglsta. Tolodo.O 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
ternally, artlng direcUy upon 
blood and muons surfaces of ihe sys
tem. ...............................

The Ladysmith teanu consiiU 
E.’Klinmo goal; J. Ntmmo. J. Mo^ 
CUtchio, backs; A. Hailstone, P. Oil 
niout and E. .Snowdm. halves. 
Adam, centre. J. Blundell, A. Mor
rison, right wing. J. .Sanderson. W,

. Graham, lelt wing; R Crosier. H 
McMillan spare men.

The Garrison team will consist ol 
goal, Worrall. full backs. Brynr. Wil- 
liame, half backs. Ford. Paley, Pio 
vins; forwards, Harelwood. Consta
ble. Simons. Crisp and MalUieas,

lacros.se.

Tomorrow will see the first 
crosse practice ol the season, and 
should be a Rood one as both AthU- 
ticn and the Maple I.eafs intend hav
ing stick yielders out limbering up, 
nnd getting eye and musele m trim. 
Ihere was to h.tve Iwen a meeting 
last night ol the league etix-iilive.

other duties kept away the members 
and the meeting had to be pivnllHine.! 
until this evening.

BA.S.KET BAI.L

Mr. V. .Stewart, president of Ihe 
Athletic Club, is expectin)( a leltet 
from the Meteor basket ball team of 
Keattle stating whether Oiey ran ar
range a game with the Athletics 
next week when the Meteors are vis
iting Ilrltish Columbia.

JOCKEY WONDERLEY.

It Is stated that Jockey Ott.> Won 
derleyj whose work in the saddle ha.s 
been th«Hiensation ol the Hot .Spring 
race merting, will ride for the .Sea
gram stables again thit year.

Woaderley will report In Toronto and true ohservsnee «f l.cnt 
for the opening b( the Womlbiiie mis-t pr ate hymns will be sung.

•ent free. Price 
per bottle, 7S centa. Sold by all 
drugglata.

Takt Hall’s Family Pills for con- 
stipatioa.

WINNIPEG NEW.S N'OTE.S.

Winni|>eg, April I.—Fiity ibne ap
plications Wile made loi iti, | .wition 

librarian at New C ain.,;ie ul.raiy 
No seltction was ntade by lb. com 
ml lire yesterday.

The City Cimncil ha.s grai.tcJ tin 
000 towaids the new m.v:. in.!)' hos
pital ol the .Salvation army 

A provincial a.ssociali..u w...s loim- 
ed heic last night to proUs t game 
It has a large membeisbip. In. Mi 
Iiioc-s. Brandon. .M P.P. i.s pieai 
dcat.

The Rowing Club ' »..n i, Imal 
amc of hockey last iiigbi i. r Ibe 

city championship, defeating Itie \'ir 
torias.

Work has started at Ibe n|H iim.ii 
tal larm, lirandon.

Sir Daniel .Mc.Millaii gave a dinner 
last night to 50 olliceis in honor ol 
Harts river anniversary.

Fourteen graduates < t Manitoba 
college tlicologlcal dcparlin-nt 
lirerdwd to practice last rifht

About .Seeds — Get your garden, 
field, or flower seed dircit fro;» first 
baj|d.s, each variety ti-slsv: as to vi
tality ^lore oltering lot sale. Hen
ry's catalogue tolls you all about it. 
Sm hit U. s

.Men-orial service in memory of Mrs 
1. WhlUhead ih the evening 
Cls«,meetings at 10 a.m. and 3.30 

pm on .Sunday and at 7.30 p.m.'on 
Monday.

Sunday school and Bible data at 
a..30 p m.

Tuesday- Epworth League, 7.30 
P«. j

I’rayer. meeting Thursday at 
p.m.

A. M. SANFOUD.
Pastor.

IIALIBURTON ST. METHODIST 
CHURCH. «

The pastor will preach morning and 
evening.

Fellowship mil ting al 10 o'clock.
Children B -service at 11 o'clwk, 

subject. "The boat race”
Sunday School and Bible Classes 

at J .tu.
.Monday— .Sunday .Scho>il Conimit- 

lee mrels at parsonage at 7 p.m.
It

Siperitt 
TtAU 

mm
FIBREWARE 1

Can be had in Tubs, Paiia Waah Basins,
Milk Pans. Etc. For sale by all First 

Class pealers..-.:-i>.

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

Wednesday—Prayer meeting at 7.3b

Iliursllav- .Sewing Cirelr

■Ihaisdav -Y P .S meela nt 7 30 
..aibnit "The slorv of George White-' 
field" I

Saliirdav— Oi>eiiing of the Ita/a.vt ' 
1 .Staniiaid's oldMnre a< t o’eliH-k j 

livu atlii lev bvr s.vle aKn a teliesh- ' 
lent biiltfl will lie openni ‘ I
1 lie ba/a.vr will eoiitiniie on Mon- ' 

day, the ptirimve bi'ing to remove a 
ipon the ehnteli I

Rev R Hughes, Pastor
THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
^ ■ AGENTS FOR B. C. -

IGOROTTK.S SF.T SAII.

Native Filipinos for the Lewis 
Clark Exposition

of the end so far a

I -Two llimdred lf>7«U8'‘oul Um:
Veer,i..e. eouulrv aiid any one dv.Mriug to

IS ovcrlaijif iravd 
comemed. says

Haw son ilc.vpatch.
Porllanl,

Igorottes, .Moios, Nogtil.vCB '
Tsavans have lelt Ihe I’hilippine I.s tJ,c U-pn-
imls tins week, arriving in i’orllaud should hui-

the latter part of April, where t 
procer-d imm.dialely to 

grounds of the Lewis and Clark 
po,Bilion These natives will popu
late the Philipp ne village 
Government |H-nitiMila at tl

VE.SPER .SERMl i:

The opera house will lie opened to
morrow night at 8 o'cloi k, Srr- 
viees will begin at 8.3b. Mr. Han- 

during the hotii of ser- 
short expissiiii.n of the origin 

Appro.-

.0 pop tbc ques-
i pon Uieir arrival the construction tun l.oys. Good A Co have on 

I tlie Philil'pine village will he Ibcir annual Red Tag Furniture sale, 
started at ome A feature ol this -
will be a citv ol houses built upon
P01«1 over the surface of Guild s CflANGE.S NAME,
l.ake. rtiis is a eh.iracterlstu ol 
Ihe cviBNlient revoitisl to bv the iia- »'«< »>"»•>' !-’oTuii>r

avoid reptiles and I.K^ ol >"
siniilai kind. 1'hr iiiv of pole lions

aTiipid bv the Moroi. H'l'bhl.c, Wn. April 
Igoroiics, stand biw

Church’s

ALABSSTINE
the PEPsFECT. SANITARY and PERMANENT 
WALL-COATING-rready for use by mixing in COLD 
WATER, is feASr TO GET. because if is for safe 
by nearly all the leading hardware and paint acres in 
Canada. Thai faci alone is evidence of superiority.

Look for the Imfe church on the. label of every 
package. Alabaaine is never sold in bulk.

Everybody should be mtereaed Anybody writing us can 
■ have free our b^klei on Alabaaine Address

The Alobashne Co. Limited, Paris, OnL

rt “"‘8 „
1 he present spring is one ol the 

earlitsl lu the history of tlie dislritt 
and from pniiont indications sleigh
ing will probably end w ilhm the next

’"on'"’tho 
fxposi

Now IS i

Moiled dog will ii-pteseiit tin- prm 
ijiat sustciianee ol Ihe Igorottes wTie 
ire conerdi-d to he epieiireaiis legard 
ng this drliearv 'I’he general sup- 

INisitioii I.s Hut .V liearlv meal

Republic.
public .V kettle Valley railw.iy 

iluation •’•*”' •'» n->bie to .Spo-
■ ‘ Mrill.sh Cl ■

and b.vs inen-ased i
Columbia Railway

m

To save a horse finom fidl-
ing’ in dippeiy phoes and 
to keep his boob from 
ballingr in the loose snow 
have your blacksmith put 
oh

DMHOr IDEAL 
HORSESBOC PADS

This mark on 
every Genuine 
Pad.

NEW ARRIVALS!
(Imported from London, Eng.)

Pop(i8l8iaWP8»t6s,Et8.
»“When paamnfv look at then.— 

tliey are good and ebeap

A. C. WIL80M’S
COMOX BOAD

Plwne—I-a-S

E.&N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. 6a

Effective Wednesday,
October 5th. 1904

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
Daily at 8 :*> am.
Warfamday, Samrriay and Saadav 
at 8:20 a m-aiwl 3:16 p.m.

Trains Arriye Nanaimo—
Dailyatl2:36p.>m.
Wedneaday, SatunUy and Saada.
at 13:.1Ap.a. ukI 6 42 p. m 

GEO. L COURTENAY.
Traffic Manager.

Mineral Act. 1896

Steers Safe Course
The safest course for 

delicate skins is to use
BxABYS OWN 

SOAP.
fta OtkBf Sms It mM, (M.

Onr*--S«i«hhi, Baialan. Sa 1,- “8m-

tetalnc aCYcwntirmaiof th> af^rrUtM
And r» hrr Uke aoikw that antoe. oerfor smiMi 

ST. hmbrnw (be iMece d meb Omi

- Uwtrfc UgbmTT^

MtfUe wbrfcK.

Ironxf flaCtapfi^eto 
^ I’XVMC stM or'aus^ am.

• Bf«F etaflM is
A. HDTOKR80N. Psoramt* 

trtemau. ‘

A NICK OUT

o.H.B«owugr
3srOTios

Utat Mk. j. a CpCDTO u the only

uuirnr for firsirood or ntJwr one 
posesfr^theJmataof tbs hW 
era rW Coxnpsnv. P-*-- ^ '
ing iriirfiA (
with him.

I thsir ordet*

Saaaimd. B. C.. OeL UUi. WQt.

- ’ hibited. and all hunting
open any fenced oren.

Canadian ,___Pacific
A DAILY 

.TRAN8C0)ITINENTAL_ 
EXPRESS S£l VICE

/II Effiteni Mis
Each Train is made op of

boilt cam. fitted tritfa Ijl t______
lencee wished for, for the ooei 
fort ami pleasnre of pawengera. 

Connection nmd, every day ex
cept .Sunday from N^anaimo with 
train leaving Vancouver at a p n
Forfurtbar panfcwian eaU oh or write

I.IMIII. bgM,Umim
Peat Office Box. 24S.

H. McAOiE 
Isriwtalier - and - EmbaJme' 

opu OAT Ain> nevT

WEATHER REPORT. 
Thurwlay, Mar. 30-

Ilighcst temperature ...... .....
I.owest teii4ierature..................

Waiiews!
eaptiil .Sunshine

builtd. Iiieit I 
lervor to the ligbliiig p
iirutle warriius.

Mock lion. Jl.tMio.iiwi to iri.ooc.om.
The increase is made to provide 
tile extension from Republic to .Spo- I
kane The road is owned by Can.vd-| Lowvst temperature . 

of Ig- eapiiaiists and run from Grand | Sunshine ..

Rain .
Friday, Mar.

Highest temperature ..

’ THE LONDON TIMEJ
Special cables>« printed 
ously in . . .......................

Foik.s. It. f. to Republic.
*x« . a^tiilihUtnC .

iHainfall i[ wmiii
Visitors to the exposition howev 

1, niisl have no tear of witnessing a 
bloisi eiiiilling eoiiibal, unless tb.
Portland isviiee should bisome ol,
streperous in the piesenrv ol Ihe Ig 
orotU's, which wotiM lutliirally - le 

in u lively se.viiee

•JIAMOND,
YUKON TH.kW

With the big thaw wliieh bet.xn on 
Wednesday comes tlie camimeneem,;nt

FOR :
PERFECT I

HOME J ______________________
DYEmo. I ,

EASY TO USE. BRIGHTEST AND BEST. | j lleStaUrant
DYES

The only paper in Britinh Coinrobie 
enntrulUng this iwrvioe. Read

“THE COLONIST
And get the latoet war new* Smt.

ASK FOR TMS -DIAMOHO.- 
All Drucslsts and DMlsrs. TAKI NO OTHKRS. V*. H PHILPOTT. ProprIaCor

0PM DAY AND

NEW STOCK

SHOES!

HUGHES

-a



ApririilPOS

r'-

Taste and Know
Boils

bott* ■»> Bil othw

Mq’i towrih
tk.Wo.a*»>bo- ^ -ti" 

BUI****"/- .SSr«^».r 

s&oo
I.PU8PITftC0-

Eia

That BLUB RIBBON TBA is a richness of flavor and a punty 
and siiength distinctly iU own, that can be enjoyed, in no other 
way. rb» Bad Label is the most popular blend.

‘Commencing Monday. April 3rd. we will open at S^ock-close.
; y—Thursday Afternoons ' ^

i DRYSDALE-STEVENSON.Ld.!
i Our Spring Millinery OpeiiiDg Display

BRIEF TOTION.
It na an mat uofiBS a*

I •« SILVER SPOOR TEA
ymwmm SMU hmt. Utmt *n»e- 
«. L. lUM Alwa>« hai • .Ice^

s:jc
ttete,-The taaJ «iai
tan Mnattnolli) 

a»7J*te

Atia Nmgget^A I4M pM n«et 
baa ban ImnA oa SjKwa creak, At- 
IK B. C. «>4 Iba apUto of tbe At. 
Itatln an enmtata«i«ir f ‘ ~ 
tadkp fcfcr wnF. J. W 
ptahaAltapita Madatay ^ . /

-Vban am ytm ptbtg^m pwt*f 
■aM." aara ba. “Wbr «oUowiac 
caM« to Gtarf a Co.'a Bad Ta< Par

8(. »mia Oamb—Tbe oattookki
Ifea MMag el a ao« charcb to n- 
ptaaa SL Pabl'a it neoonciBg 
fiM an ba^ nada that wiU 
Wd baton tba coo*w«aUoa ia tba 
Mr latan. Tba taada abaadr «

br tba ofcr o( £1«0 Iroa. tba Socdety 
tor tba Propa*altoaol CbrlaUaa 
Kaowladia bat H fa aot fataaied to 
atort baUdiac aafcaa tba ebanb can 
be apMd fne of debA

TTalirrn Mflca the >l.ia »4 rraore 
oa eea raa

Naaaino wn nry lata 
WMbaio Inta Vataa r«>t««br- Tba 
tortoaa aoatbMt (ale that waa 
MowfaE defadad Capi. Oat  ̂to pet 
lata dM Bay aoiaa twain laUaa 
toeta CRea aad tba ateanat Uy tbi 
«m tba wtad abatad la tba alt 
aeaa. Co—aaraUy It was ealy 
a late bear taat aigbt that aha 
rind.

M«Ib Laaf DaM - Tba malar 
Msla Larf dfaM «abn plaea enry

aad Kfai Jaae Back daa^itar
eck wars uarriad 
Bair. A. M. Saa-

faey aad Ufa 
«ba Uta Ji

teak pUea at tba resideaee of the 
Craotab awtber, Piaa atreat, Mtea 
BHaabath Jtoefc, tba bride'a afater 

.taspartiac bar. wbOe Hr. Harbart 
Ooibey Cba gteom’s brother acted 
aa bast maa. A weddtag aeppar, fol
lowed BBd Ra aad Mia. Qedirey left 
teiay far Victoria oe tbeir boeay-

i:- St. Atafaev'B Dabata - A 
aadar tta Baapkea el St. Aadrew'a 
Teeat Paepfafa Oefld. wfll ha bald 
ea AyaU 17, oa tba adkleet. >'Ba- 
aalnd, that riebae ban bare 
eaaae of noaa ortaw tbaa ponrty.

Pxaetfca - Mart
at tba TJ",

US will ba M

Nm Sprias Sdta at 0-dw-ra
Sem PoUteaa.-Coaaigaiiieat ^

•Batatyol Hebroe* laed poUtM )«ut 
•xrind at A.B. Joanaton * Cos. tl 

Baptfa* Ton* Pott. - A aarln of 
qndal Soeday mocalac aennoaa lor 

•* will coimnence aeit 
MAjy Mr. Baatn. ^

..DERBY HATS..

The POWERS ft DOTLE Co.
PEBSObaLS.

ly'taM M Santo be prea-

Mta. to baha tba nosey.’' 
tkaUUaola am ptotoie. U A.

to “A toatto to kaap 
■M walOa*." »Wla Good A «». 
ton aa tbeir anoal Bed Tag Far^ 
lie Sale. /

Dnwtag - People altoeld keep 
mlad tba draw ag lor the *ra»opbooe
^ pan*««nefWbM.^Swn

Soap that takae plan at A. B 
f, at 4 o'elook e. Tnaday,

'•Tto Etod. " tor April. 1SC.V aad
______ Baaniaet, 6e. a*«
ttU at Sattoo'a.

Bfabop P«ria wbo arriaed yntar- 
imj Irian Victorfa bn  ̂to^ 
beral and Kagltabnaa'm rivet where 
be will bold eooflratattoai. Hr 
expertad back here oa Tbariday 

Will you weed a palat or ranii^ 
biato tbfa apribf? U ao Langton’. 
adaA will tot«t yo» oe Pe«e *•

Meriac - The Olympica 
last Biglit bad a apriag novtag aad 

mow cstabUabad la tbeU aaw 
quartere oa Skiaaer sUmA 

Yalll-Lon - Mr. Joto Sterling 
YaiU. waU kaowa ia Naaaino, was 
Btarriad oa Mar. M to MiasEtbelyn 
Lae Belle Luce. daa^t4* of Mr. Ad 
wia M. Laos, el Belllagbam. Wash 
Ibey wiU reatda at Conor.

IIU BEWABO llOd. _____ ____________
______  car of every Uala to show to rail-

Xto leaden of tkfa papv will ba way mployna whether the train is 
- - that there fa at aa eiUa.* regular or atcood section

maa that aeleoca of a regular. Id the past it has 
toa been able to cure ia all iU stag- been ouatotnary to make them ol 
to. aad that fa Catarrh. Hall's Ca- wood and cloth. The cloth waa tack 
tailh Cere fa the oely positln eure ed to a abort stall which ttttad into 
DOW known to the nhedical Irateini- a bate which waa made ao that it 

CaUrtb beiag a coustitutloeal could be la aerled into a socket on 
a eoDsUtatioaal the eegiae or rear of the car. How-

You can look, cup Derby | 
0V8P. in and out. and find 
it pleasing. Then give it 

/ tl^e hardeat k.md of wear, 
and And it made riglit of 
tlie right sort of stuff.

Chriaty’8. Stetson’s.
Jfawes. i^allery’s.

$2,50. $3.00 to $5.00.

J4ew SuiU for Men.

iclaiiDS (bat exaggerated reports ol
____ Ithe reUfloua troubles of the colony

Thos. Craig returned yesterday | were sent out and that the nouWho^ 
rora Kamlo<ipa after an absence ot bora are proving

several nonths.
Mrs. W. McGregor and Mrs. Traw- 

ford left lor Vaaaouver this noraiag.

f maker:'

Device of a CoeUactor Being Adopt
ed hy^C.P.R.

New markers are being placed on 
J1 paaaenget Uaina out Iron. Winni
peg. These narkera

tiers.

Mart T-Z(Wto Head) DiaiBlecUot Soar
fWwfaafaountoaay boma. It diain
ton MMw>aa tbenna ttoe.

Monkey Bnn.1 Nu»p clMonkey'
I,

LB k’tcbro otwim

teU.«d^UMUof

1

tue. carried on the i^TbJt‘:::ndag. carried o. u- 1-t ^

riclicai- ll.e-aaa.-or ...ore c'lme il.an

and Dr. lieo. K Brown ; Negative by T 
Mooat. Mr. 1‘arr and Kev. A M. >an 
ford. Debate to t* -Jeci.lr 1 by jury .,( 
three. SiuUblo muiic. Aniiaaioii, 15c al

___________ Hall’a Catarrh Cute fa ever, all thU is altered. J. Landers
tobea ietomaiy. acting diredUy.up- » c. P. R. cooductor on the Souris 
oe the blood and mucous aoriacea of br,#.-!,, bps . patented the new dev ice 
the ayateta, Unreby destroying the ,bich fa noW being introduced. It ia 
fowndaiion of the disease, aad giving , p,** of heavy tin attached to a 
the pekfaek etnegth by bnlldlag ap ,0^ fits into the socket on the
tto ceHUtatUn aad assfaiiag nature car. The tin is paintre the
ta delto »«• wort. Tto proprletoia and la used precisely
tore 00 mock laia ia H* eataUve „ u.. old cloth Bags were used. It 
pewen that thqr oBcr One Hundred ^ ^ advantage over the
Dalian for a*y ease that U taifa from the fact that the itandard

Sead for taeUmonUlt. 'u set at aa'angle from the car, and
'as soon aa the train stops Oto flag 
swings out at right angles and may 

Bd of th

t>

SorthBOrh

P. J. CHENEY A Oe.,
Toledo, owe.- 

Said by Dracifats. Tf eato.
Tahi Han’t PataOr POle far Coe

I tic.
from either eed of the train. 

Uain fa in motion It u 
iwld hack by the air pressure.

For use on engtoes. where either a 
gretw or white marker is-used, a 
double one baa been designed. coosUt 

)t two flags on one standaid. 
are binged, and one side ol 

fa painted green and the other 
Khen it is desired

1905 
ANNUAL fiED Tie

SALE!
NOW IN FULL BLAST
•fyo doMbaUevuthatweBMuibeti-

SrlSdMSI^/iinidWare

WiUPlIIlS

Weadrfaeyen to keep Toer

.SSstHS:'-.

change Uie color of the marker, all 
that U necessary fa to release a 
small key aad swing the little metal 
flags so that Uie reverse sides ate 
togeUier. This brings the other col
or on the ouUlde. The white msiker 
on the engine Indicates that the train 
is an extra. When a train is being 
rtu! through in several sections, the 
engines of all of the sect ona except 
the last mutt carry green markers.

S"
liipssb

DOUKHOBORS CLAIM CASH.

if Russian Consul at Montreal 
About Compensation From 

Government.

delagatioB ol Doukhobora airlv- 
itreal last week from 

lorth-weat to interview the Russian 
^ Jonaul with regard to the payn-ret 
Hi of money due them from the Russian 
Sf GovetnmenA When they left Russia 

Ittolr farma and p 
|ffaeated by tbe Government of that 
country. Claims lor tbe amount of 
tbeir loeM were preuaed, with the 
result that the Rusaiaa Government

^ A delagatl 
Bed in MonU

f

Jl ’̂^ t« *ttle with.the Doukhobors
r *N}ead. yee hare

1. war cre-,-^— ' 
n toe meeh The moi 

•d we want ^e mooey.” To Rostian 
____ mwabavethroanoetoarFsr>-

The money waa recently sent to the 
,Rustian ooasul, and the Douk- 

„ bobora came to collect IA 
tto I Peter Verigin, wbo U the leader 
this'of aaid to an Inter-

K. H. MnCB d.H.Ciood&Ca
II Tto Furniture Emperiosn.

North-wtat were prosperiug. 
lort of this asscrtloe, be sUted 

that when coming east, be bought lor 
tto colony 125,000 worth of agrlcul- 
tanl tataWn«7 to Winnipeg. "

virtwi., n c. i.>-

F'S’S'i?

FOB SAI.E-A Kip.-.. \Vaf..r,
tor one lioff- rln-s|> l-r cafti, 
8uU<m'« Music Slor.- Ssiisimo, it (

Having Nearly Made My Pile 
Growing Strawbreries

beriies. I I ave tin- te-t

Strawberry Plants
Tliis vide of Maryltml. True to nan 
tlOO per 100. Also K.rly Uort- .> 

-Phone W, or call on
S faOTTISMAW,

Five Acre lilw-ki

Good Bread

Has Ix-en one of unusual brilliancy-each day soiuetlunff unusual will lie .shown 
to attract every shopiier that is down town to our .Millinery Dei«irtnient.

---------OUR SPECIALTY---------

Hand Made Beady-to-Wear Hats!
The Spring Carpet Campaign Opens on 

Saturday, April 1st!
The Mobilization of Floor Coverings is complete with all lines, under otir noted | 

standard of ''gootl quality” in our basement Du Yon M’am a Caki-ki ' Let 
us introtluee our Brussels Carjtet. with or without Border, at the low price 

$1.10 » sewetl and laid free.
4-5cand -OOc English and Canadian Oilcloths, per yanl..........................35C
5«)c and GOo Engli.sh and Scotch Linoleums, per yard............................40c

1,000 Pairs Lace Curtains!
Imported Direct from Nottingham-If our Lace Curtoins are not the Ik-sI 
values and daintiest designs vou ever looked at. wo dtin't want you to buy 
a i»air. Over 75 new design^ Fine Swiss Nottingham Lace Curuins- 
e.xtra heavy thrkd. Plain centre with small figures—laiMHl all rnund. :ti 
yards long, at jier j)air...............................................................................$1.25

-BOOTS ^l^TJD SIKOBS-
Here’s some of our prices on Shoes for Spring and Summer, made fr-mi tii st 

class slock and No. 1 fitters

^Yomen‘s Dongola Lace, high a . .$1.75 and 82.50 
.................. $1.50 8Women’s 1 Strap Slippers

BRUSHES
We Ulki-il to you lately al«.ul Pnint^ 

ami imturnlly that -loHieUiing

to put it on witli Now you will find 
the very lient [ibaHihle value liotliiii 

I'AINT AM) VAUMSH'HKr.SHUS 
' For the little cans of |»aint of varniah 

our Be and lOC roumi and flat Bki'shas 
are extraonlinary value, altho’ we aay 
w> oumelvea—and we never disA.rt <le- 
M-ripUofi ii; any way. For the larger 
eana of {mint, etc . you should tee our 
otTeriiiga at 2BC and BOC They are 
.-(|ually -leairnhle. ami all have Ui« 
WHITK hristl.-s, which fact you will ap

preciate if you have ever uae.1 the other 
kind. __________

We a 1*0 have Stove ISruehea, Shoe Rrnihei, 
Plate Bruihea. Win.low Itruihev, Sweepinu 
Bruihoa lotiu han-Ilva). Window Bruahea
w ill 8 t-Kjt t-o’e.. Scrub Bru«hea Try ua on 
Hair Itru.hee, Tooth Itruvhee. Nail Bruahea, etc

ThRlapet Cash Store 1,
OPPOSITE FIRK HALL, SR'Ol. ST.

W. M. LANGTON.

\\v are sA-ck.-.! c-mpl.-U-ly with 
eveiy farming r.-.|ui>il-—Har- 

row>. Kaken. i'lam-l.lr.t’ulti- 
' vaAifN, rioWN. .S.-.-.1. I-. Etc

~ (>ur M-h-cti'-u -f—

Garden Tools
la coiiiphte III every -i- tail (Jail 

and get priees.

Do you want a
Lawn IVIower?

We hnve tin- b-t [ rices tiie 
.........l-iwest

VY. H- MORTON
VicAiria Crescent. Nanaima

irvNTKD-lnat.vImrnt I ..ilee

(Srieurol waitraj*;

KOL.ND—A Inliee I'n.I.rella, Inilia 
on ilan.lle F S. C. a|.|-ly Jemto 

t Wil.on .Sixiteh I'oikerv mJ®

^NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR MOTOR !

AOCMT$ roil TH$ T09UCT MOI

fUaETOHcer brothers.

lor th’iaadvcrUaen.enl ^

aiuliy J.MV- AiraVv. K«|.lanaJa-«-

NKWLY CAI.VKD

'. ItiixKA, Nanaiii

K;r.i;
nam... Kiver. 
a':ii

K-A H-na.- ailh eightFOU ,SAI.S;--A 
an-l j.-o<m1 Mnl 
burton and I'non Slreeta, A 
apply Free nH‘

When we ray gooil Brea.1, % 
SWEEf. LIGHT, FRESH P.REAI 
—not the foggy kind. Try na 
ba convinced that our Breail 
GOOD BREAD.
jpgrcall in and get a Pork Pie (or 
Lnneh.

B. J. DUGGAN,
NANAIMO BAKERY.

KOTiCE OF REMOVAL

Owing to llie tale of the Green Block

DR CEO. B. B80WR, Denlirt,
-------Will open bia office in the-------

QIBSON BLOCK
jpTOn April lat. Office over the 

Royal Bank of Cenaua.

The Universal^ 
Bread IMixer!

RANDLE BROS.

-t r-e-ni-l h-uae. I r,f
onll.on.. a;|4»W ‘k-';appl.v
Offi.e______________

OfBee.______________

FOR RENT-
KeonedyStr________________


